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• Geneva — Scout leaders are- fulfill^ingAJnissiojLhyJreepinR moral y;
before the minds of youth, Bishop
Fulton J, Sheen said here April 24
-alJfce^nd^nnuaUjaepojE^
the Diocesan Catholic Committee on
Scouting.

Bp. Hickey

Held in the American Legion Post
Honie^on^jockland Roadr the dinner - featured presentation of awards to
a priest and ten laymen.
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.._. "Youhave-a- mission," the-Bishop
told his listeners, ""not only- to the
Churchy but also to the country. If
keep-your—foresfcs,-yoi
have to keep the trees . . ; if you
wish to keep your rights. an.d_.yo.UE
"riberues, you've also goVfoTceepryour
God'i
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cons
Bishop Dennis W. Hickey, auxiliary
bishop of Rochester, will ordain .23
St. Bernard's seminarians to the diaconate, in a public ceremony at St.
John the Evangelist Church,' Greece,
tomorrow night, May 3, at 7.

There is a potential in youth, the
Bishop declared, "which has not been
fully tapped."
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The dinner involved two "firsts."
It was the first time the Committee
has presented an award to a woman,
and the first time an award, went to
a non-Catholic layman working with
a Catholic Scout troop.
The woman is Mrs. Mary Walton of
St. Charles Borromeo parish, Rochester, who has been an active Scout
Den Mother for more than a decade.
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The layman is Walter Rohnke, who
has been cubmaster of Pack 101,
sponsored by Holy Rosary -parish,
since-September, 1955.
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Father Joseph Brennan, rector of
St Bernard's Seminary, received the
Bronze Pelican Award for his long
interest in Scouting and for the fact
that he—has—hosted the annual
Otetiana Council Retreat at the seminary. The next- retreat is slated there
Sept 28-30.
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A priest and ten laymen received awards at dinner of the Diocesan Catholic Committee on Scouting. Father Joseph P. Brennan
(second from heftr***^ roiiv> received Bronze Feiiean Awardr St*
George Award went to others (from left): FRONT ROW —.Paul
S. Von Bacho Sr., Rochester; Joseph G. Sica Jr., Rochester; S. Sam
Tripiciano, Auburn; Mrs. Orville Walton, Rochester; Walter
Rohnke, Rochester; BACK ROW — Sebastian Cannarella, Bath;
Edward W. Davis, Rochester; Daniel P. Quigley* Geneva; George
G. Manaiing, Rochestert ^Wffliam F. DwiignWrty; Ehulrar Heights.
Scout of Troop 73, Wayland, spoke
at the dinner on "What Scouting
Means To Me." John Davie, area
chairman of th« Finger Lakes Council,- welcomed=^*he=-guests^- --- =^

Father Robert Winterkorn, assistant pastor of St. James Church, Rochester, is chaplain of the diocesan
Scout Committee, of which John C.
=McGar^=J&i==Rochester,as chairman.
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Four men will be ordained for service in the Rochester diocese: Peter
Bayer, whose home parish is Corpus
Christi; Donald Curtiss, of St. Michael's; Philip Helfrich, of St. John
the Evangelist, Spencerport; and Rotrert Hoffman, of St. Alphonsus; Auburn.

Dr. Melvih Wentland of the biology department of St. John Fisher College (in white shirt) aids students in testing waters along
debris^ridden shore «S lttMute*iuaiL Bay. Studjenis are Juniors
Douglas J. Urban (left), son of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Urban, 382
Brandon Road, Irondequoit, and Bernard J. Farnand, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Farnand, 116 Hager Road, Greece.

Three will be ordained for the Diocese of Hartford, Conn.; one for Norwteh, <Jomu one for Orlando, Fla.;
two for Providence, R.I.; one for Rockville Center; two for St. Petersburg,
Fla.; eight-for-Syracuse; and one for
the Order of Friars Minor, Capuchin.

Fisher Students' Aim: t
Reclaim Irondequoit Bay

The ceremony will be public for
the second time in the diocese. Father Joseph Brennan, rector of St.
Bernard's Seminary explained that
this practice springs from the r e n t ed emphasis on the diaconate in
Vatican II.
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The "new approach" is described
as "getting the students Evolved in
the relevancy of the community."

The study, started this spring, is
expected to take from two to three
years, and the Rochester Committee
for Scientific Information has indicated interest in publishing the results.

He noted that public ordination in
different parish churches will provide a closer view of religious vocations for the layman.

'

Heading the project are Dr. Edward Gessner and Dr. Melvin Wentland of the college's biology department and Dr. Robert Kieffer of.the
chemistry depaximenL

An attempt to help-reclaim Irondequoit JBay_as-a_prime_cecreational site
for the Greater Rochester area is one
of the aims of a study being undertaken by students in t h e biology and
chemistry departments of St. John
Fisher College.
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Included in the program will be
ecological and vegetation tests, with
final results expected to "add to the
body of knowledge on pollutants."
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Members of Citizens for a Decent Community have been showing
documentary film on obscene movies and laws on pornography to
community organizations. Pictured from left are Michael R. MacaBeebe, and Mrs. Robertluso, CPC^hTiii^jmj^Wj^
fflUlhexnt co^itrmttiiZ

Seventy-five years in religious life
irilr be marked this month by Sister
M. Ottilia Kassman, SSJ., who, a t 94
years of age, Is the-"oldest Sister of
St Joseph in the diocese, s
Sisters,, and friends will celebrate!
the-anniversary at-a-Mass-and-dinner—
Thursday, May 15, in Immaculate
Heart of Mary Convent, a residence
for retired Sisters a* 428 Mt- Vernon
Striving to interest persons in the
Ave., Rochester, where Sister Ottilia
Rochester area in the need to do
has lived since retirement.
something to bring a change in
"pornographic and obscene" movies,
Sister Ottilia was the first girl from
the Citizens fo>r a Decent Community
St. Francis Xavier School, Bay Street,
this week were:
to enter religious life. She taught
in diocesan schools for 67 years be• Picketing^ the Riviera Theater
fore retiring.
on Lake Avenue, with signs contendi n g the current movie is "obscene";
Sister taught at Holy Trinity
School, Webster, for 30 years, and
• Announcing winners of an essay
also taught at parochial schools in
contest for children living in the
Rochester, Greece, Auburn, Dansville,
Lyric Theater neighborhood of North
Wayland and Perkinsville.
^*====«=€IJnton--A-vent_ef=--^
Relatives and friends also are plan• Giving talks and showing a docuing to ebserve her 95th birthday on
mentary film atr organization meetMay 29.
ings throughout the Greater Roches'-ter-area—T&e^ilinr4o^-^d«lt--audte;
ences only, i s a 45-minute presentation outlining court rulings on obscenity and the law and displaying
portions of "pornographic" films being shown currently.
_Members of Gates Presbyterian
• Seeking CDC membership.
Church have been invited to the 9
a.m. Mass Sunday, May 4, in Holy
The CDC sponsored an essay conGhost.Church. -The Rev. Mr. Donn
test which resulted in the following
Vlckefsy pastor uf the -Presbyterianwinners.'
~""~ ~
congregation, will be in the sanctuary
Grand prize — a bicycle donated by
and will extend a greeting to the con- *
Sears-Roebuck C o m p a n y : Stanley
gregation.
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Our Regular Policy of Not Accepting Reservations
"
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George Maschke, St. Michael's
School, who wrote that "our community 'has had enough corruption
without -the Lyric Theater adding
TuWloHaSOIreT^Wd^wh^
"the young children of this community need a good, clean family theater
to show children's movies."
Frances Woods, St. Bridget's School,
whose essay thanked City MSanager
Seymour Sher "for taking time off
to read this letter" and asking him
to do what he could to change the
type of movies shown a t the lyric
because "we enjo>y looking at
comedys, cartoons, dramas, biography, etc., that is worth seeing."
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SPECIAL SUNDAY FEATURE MAY 4th
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Holy Cross became a"> parish in,
19^2. A drive for building funds mat
year totalled $42,860 "fo* a Parish
Center^ Prlqp464he-c-urtpent-.Ghurchbuilding appeal-the parish: had saved
closed to $100,000>,koping: for its own
church after closest© 20 yiars ofi^or'shiping-in. the iOhapel of the Republic
,in Freeville.
!
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Baked Potato w i t h Sour

Catholicism in the town of Dryden
goes hack to 1851, when a small
chapel was opened in McLean. But
there- was—no -residteht--priest_unHi
lS5T»;^w1Ten^atheT eaeary^was named
Catholic Chaplain at the <Jeorge Junior Republic and fehe Kepublio authorities offered its Christ Chapel for
the use of the Catholic community
of the area. '
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Dryden Parish Goe^ Over Top
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$100,600 for Holy Cross
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SpeiM After Nine Menu
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• T?he jiew .brickfaced church, with
"' re^t»WV^q£ffi^i^cl-^i ii«i will he- ^ffifi
. da|^!l«s(Seo|g^R6ad just-north'of
Bwite 4 S v t o « i e > e s t e r a part of the.
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^Bafl or l|<iam<d ^Iqwi. JDrown jutter *Cu& ; 8ICfqni Broth * Broiled Giant Shrimp, Drown Butfer

Roast Long SsSand
1 A I / I
I 11 A

—^Richa^"Moor%-ad*anc&^ifts--chair-hnaii* reported! that^fhe niemdriaW of,aferM>fid.:bfeeh,^dli 'coyered. Theo«ap|^ la&gfe followup' chairman,: fjfr
^iiW& «Hat jple^ges covered.a 3-year
span.
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* Bag of SteaHvso* CNwt*» J>mwnJuttefe.*.Cup of Gam Brofk • ^roiled Lobster Tails, Df0wn
IttftelT* D«*ir Fr(«d 5<«llopi, Tartar StiiiCe • Golden Corn Fritter • Baked Stuffed Potato • Chef*
"$atod~»-<:htt«<(nBf Dreannfl—^——^ : " ;• — r ------ " : 6 . 2 i 5 .

Mary Ellen Graupinann, School 20,
who wrote that she. likes to see
"comedies, cartoons and Disney movie? . . . that's when I have a good
time . . . if I had a nice theater in
my neighborhood I could go there
iirdavs and holida
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Duane F i l t e r s , chairman of the
fund appeal, arid Richard Smith, soli^- cUktioh,, anot-JcblleTCtion chairmah, anotinced to "fcapfey patiShicBel^rthaTT
the Women's "Guild of the parish had
promised $6,000 of the total.
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• $qg 1pf Sl«onB*tf ~Ctem* * Cup-of <:lain*ftroth-"» -Broiled Giant Shrimp, Drawn Butter • Broiled
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-Ar^iufsery-^and-rtteeiing-xoonv^par-^
T^ish^ficeand-living~qttarters-for--the-™pastor will be-provided in a wing
. of the_pjul_lcii3Qg,
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Small bank accounts opened by
Central Trust Company to:
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and service Try Rutid's Aptr Nine*

for Reservations

town. There will be seating for 40C
people.
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• Sag of Smarted Ctantt •* Cup of Clam Broth • Broiled lobster TaMs, Drown Butter • Broiled
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JDryden — Parishioners of Holy
Cross parish who last night cheered
t4ie-topping_of Jthe $100,000 goal m
^he^f4md~appeaL-for-a new churcjrir
learned they may occupy the building
by early October.
Father Thomas K. Cleaiy, thanked
the parishioners and especially the
camMi^frorkergr-^t a- vietory- rally.
in m jp~Irl*H cMitegftire^orngptng;
$l,d00^6vfer their goal, and proniished ,i*M construction "would begin
_- immediately after a groundbreaking
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on Saturday night will no longer teliTllfeatry^f
We Now Will Accept Reservations Every Mignt for V^;'j

JM^ftajoy in* ev*atelg *t JtaMrV Ape* Nine.

James, School 8, who asked for "fami"ly-r^e'"movreTT'¥r"{he Tyric Because"
"my mother does not like us to go
uptown, it is too far."
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